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Valley Air Solutions Announces 1st Anaerobic Treatment Lagoon
Guaranteed to be Upgradeable to an Anaerobic Digester
BAKERSFIELD – September 29, 2004 – Valley Air Solutions LLC announced today that
new dairies planning to build and operate in the San Joaquin Valley can for the first time build
an anaerobic treatment lagoon that simultaneously meets USDA NRCS Conservation Practice
Standards No. 359 and the San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control District’s interim dairy
requirements and be guaranteed that their lagoon would be upgradeable to an anaerobic
digester with biogas recovery and renewable electricity generator.
Valley Air Solutions in working with fabrication partners including Williams Engineering
Associates and others felt that a guaranteed upgrade would be welcomed and reduce future
uncertainty for these new San Joaquin Valley dairy businesses. “The Air District is pleased to
see the market responding with the development of technologies that may help new large
dairies meet air pollution control requirements.” said Dave Warner, Director of Permit
Services for the San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control District.

About Valley Air Solutions LLC. – Lodi, California-based Valley Air Solutions LLC, is a
provider of cost-effective reliable turnkey anaerobic digesters, biogas and methane recovery,
biogas monitoring for engine protection and renewable electricity generation solutions
including onsite service and support that helps dairies and agriculture meet and exceed their
air quality obligations without losing their focus. Valley Air Solutions is among the first in
the San Joaquin Valley to offer no capital outlay solutions that places modern reliable
anaerobic digestion technology on farms. For more information, visit the company Web site
at www.valleyairsolutions.com.
“Safe Harbor” Statement under the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. – The matters and
subject areas discussed in this press release that are not historical or current facts deal with potential future
circumstances and developments, including our future expectations concerning our financial and operating
performance. The discussion of such matters, risks and uncertainties include the economic conditions in our
targeted markets, performance of our technologies, timely development and delivery of new technologies,
competitive conditions, market acceptance of our services, access to sufficient capital to meet operating and
financing needs and the other risks and uncertainties.
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